
SENATE 298

By Mr. Backman, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 298) of Jack H.
Backman for legislation to provide continued medical coverage upon termination
of employment. Insurance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-five.

Be it enacted by the Senate andHouse ofRepresentatives in General Court
assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 175 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section HOG, inserted by section
3 one of chapter 371 of the acts of 1976, the following section;
4 Section 110H. Whenever a member of an employee group
5 hospital, surgical or medical insurance plan, who has been
6 employed for one year or more by the employer sponsoring
7 the plan, discontinuesor terminates employment, either volun-
-8 tarily or involuntarily, the coverage originally provided by
9 such plan for the member, his spouse and dependents shall

10 continue as provided herein.
11 For the purposes of this section, “employee group hospital,
12 surgical or medical insurance plan” means a group medical,
13 hospital, or surgical insurance plan to which contributions are
14 made directly in whole or in part by members of the said
15 group, or their spouses or dependents, or in whole by the
16 employer, during a period when said members are actively
17 employed by the employer sponsoring the plan. The employer
18 or policyholder shall notify the member whose employment
19 discontinues or terminates, the surviving spouse of a deceas-

-20 ed member and dependents of their eligibility to participate
21 in such plans. Such member, surviving spouse of a deceased
22 member and dependents may elect to continue participation
23 in such plan at his or her expense. The employee must be given
24 at least thirty days written notice of his or her eligibility and
25 opportunity to continue coverage, together with a bill for the
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premium payment, prior to termination of the employee's
coverage.
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Section 2. Chapter 176 A of the General Laws is hereby
amended by inserting after sectionBD, inserted by section two
of chapter 371 of the acts of 1976, the following section:
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Section BE. Whenever a subscriber of a contributory group
non-profit hospital service contract, who has been employed
for one year or more by the employer sponsoring the plan,
discontinues or terminates employment, either voluntarily or
involuntarily, the coverage originally provided by such con-
tract for the subscriberand his dependents shall be continued
as provided herein.
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For the purposes of this section, “contributory group non-

profit hospital service contract” means a group non-profit
hospital service contract to which contributions are made
directly in whole or in part by members of said group, or their
spouses or dependents, or in whole by the employer, during
a period when said members are actively employed by the
employer sponsoring the plan. The employer or policyholder
shall notify the member whose employment discontinues or
terminates, the surviving spouse of a deceased member and
dependents of their eligibility to participate in such plan.
Such member, surviving spouse of a deceased member and
dependents may elect to continue participation in such plan
at his or her expense. The employee must be given at least
thirty days written notice of his or her eligibility and oppor-
tunity to continue coverage, together with a bill for the
premium payment, prior to termination of the employee’s
coverage.
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Section 3. Chapter 1768 of the General Laws is hereby
amended by inserting after section 6A, inserted by section
three of chapter 371 of the acts of 1976, the following section:
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Section 68. Whenever a subscriber of a contributory group
non-profit medical service plan discontinues or terminates
employment, either voluntarily, the coverage originally pro-
vided herein.
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For purposes of this section, “contributory group non-profit
medical service plan” means a group non-profit medical ser-
vice plan to which contributions are made directly in whole
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or in part by members of said group, their spouses or
dependents, or in wholeby the employer, during a period when
said members are actively employed by the employer’s spon-
soring plan. The employer or policyholder shall notify the
member whose employment discontinues or terminates, the
surviving spouse of a deceased member and dependents of
their eligibility to participate in such plans. Such member, sur-
viving spouse of a deceasedmemberand dependents may elect
to continue participation in such plan at his or her expense.
The employee must be given at least thirty days written notice
of his or her eligibility and opportunity to continue coverage,
together with a bill for the premium payment, prior to ter-
mination of the employee’s coverage.




